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'I Oregon Women Included in
Who's Who of Women
of the West 1

.DOORN. Holland. Jily : 2 J.
( AP) ' The tenner German

Kaiser has become an economic
factor of . tremendous importance
to the 4,000 Inhabitants of Doorn
through bta policy of buying all
clothing and ' food supplies - for
Doorn house locally. ' .

- The editor of the community's
neviMMr said that the former
kaiser's yolnme of purchases was
large and that tradesmen had ben-

efitted further from Increased pa
tronage by aristocratic Dutch res
idents. :The kaiser, he said, had
set them an example. r

- "How earnestly - Doorn house
tries to Identify itself with' us,"
he said, ' "can be judged by the
fact that the former kaiser has
requested that fire alarms turned
into the village brigade be made
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Englewood, Community Cltib
WViu aav iricnic J his
Evening- - o . z

Members of the sngiewoou
Community club and their .famil
ies will be entertained with a pic-

nic this evening at Hagers J rove.
Those " planning - to attend:4 are

asked to meet at the Englewood
school at six o'clock. Transportat-
ion will . be furnished for thoe
who do not have cars.

Attend Meeting of American
Bar Association tn Seattle :

, Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Smith w
tored to Seattle yesterday" where
Mr. Smith will be In attendance
at the meeting of the American
Bar association.

Willing Workers Class of
First Christian Church
WiU Meet

The Willing "Workers class of
the First Christian church will
meet at two o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ar
thur Flint, 2083 Maple avenue.

Will Spend Several Weeks
at the Beach

Mr. and Mrs. John W. prr. Miss
Charlotte Orr and Mrs. Samuel
Orr motored to Newport for the
week-en- d. Mrs. Samuel Orr will
remain at the beach for several
weeks.

An order of American griddle
eakes and coffee costs 31 in Paris
This is what makes the homesick
Yankee sick. St. Paul Pioneer
Press.

"WORTH WEIGHT

IN GOLD"

Verdict of Woman Who
Tried Pinkham'sCompoiind

Tully, N. Y. "It hurt me to walk
or sit down without help and' I felt

sick and weak.
My ' mother-in-la- w

took Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound and she
induced me to

-- take it. I am
now on the fourth

cr---j Nl bottle .and have
also used Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash.

'." The medicines
that will do fo me what the Vege-
table Compound and Sanative Wash
have done are certainly worth their
weight in gold. I think I have given
them a fair trial and I expect to take
two more bottles of the Vegetable
Compound." Mas. Chabies Moa
cuur, R. F. D. 1, Tully. N. Y.

C

Former Residents of 3on--
tana From All Parts of
Valley Attend Picnic :

The Salem Montana club neia
its second annual picnie Sunday
at Hagers - Grove wun. approxi
mately 2,000 people, former res
idents of Montana, In "attendance,
man? having come from north of
Portland, - and as far south as
Roeehyrg. ' ; .:''.

Among those present were Mr.
Joy. president; of the Portland
Montana club, and Mm. 8. A.
Clark, a member of the commit
tee of the Montana club in Eu
gene.

Mrs. C. F. Gillette of the local
club extended a welcome to the
Montanians from other c 1 1 i e s
and towns and suggested that the
Portland. Eugene" and Salem
clnbs join a picnie at Champoeg
next summer.

Mr. Marshall gave a talk on
"Montana" and Mr. Joy invited
all former residents of that state
to attend . the picnic at Crystal
lake near Portland, Sunday, July
29.

Mrs. Clark announced the Eu-
gene picnic which will take place
in August. Rot. Cantnor of Inde-
pendence also spoke briefly.

.

Mr. Gibbons introduced Mr.
Coates, the marshall cZ the day,
who efficiently performed the du-

ties of his office.
The remainder of the after-

noon was spent with games, con
tests and swimming.

Visitors in Salem Honored
With Attractive Ten
O'clock Breakfast

Mrs. Max O. Buren and Mrs. J
N. Smith entertained Thursday
morning with an attractive break
fasten the gardens of the Buren
home on Court street, co-npl- i-

men ting Mrs. JD. Sutherlen of
San, "Francisco and Mrs. W. F
Randall of Vancouver, B. C. who
are house guests In Salem.

Covers were placed at the
charmingly appointed tables for
the honor guests, Mrs. Sutherlen
and Mrs. Randall, and for Mrs. D.

C. Mlnto, Mrs. Joseph Baumgart- -

ner, Mrs. Edgar .Hartley, Mrs.
Robert Downing, Mrs. J. T. Whit-tig,-M- rs.

C. S. ' Hamilton, Mrs.
John H. McNary, Mrs. John. L.
Rand, Mrs. Warren-Powe- rs, Mrs.
W. G. Allen, Mrs. Rollin K. Page,
Mrs. F. W. Spencer, Mrs. R. B.
Fleming, Mrs. U. G. SLIpley, Mrs.
Reuben P. Boise, Mrs. Thomas B.
Kay, Mrs. A. N. Moores, Mrs.
William Brown, Mrs. Will Xhil--
sen, Mrs. Kusseu waiun, jurs.
Henry B. Thlelsen, and the hos
tesses, Mrs. Buren ana Mrs.
Smith.

Mrs. Warren Powers and Miss
Rosalie Bureu u..sicu tn serv
ing.

Wedding of - Interest Sol
emnized Saturday Evening
in Portland

Salem friends will be interested
in the wedding of Miss Florence
Gradon, daughter of Mr. :.nd Mrs.
Walter Allen Gradon, and . Mr.
Louis Brooks Ragen which took
place Saturday evening at the
First Presbyterian church In
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--Today ,.
Needleeraft club. Mrs. L. C.

Brotherton, 570, South . --Winter
street," hostess. . 2; 30 o'cloek. f -

Englewood ; , Community : dab.
picnic Hager's Grove. V; Meet at
Englewood school, f o'ciock.

, Wednesday
B. and P. W. club. Picnic. Ha-

gers Grove. Meet at Wilson park.
1:00 o'clock, v. - .v -

Willing Workers class. First
Christian church. Mrs. Arthur
flint. 20S3 Maple avenue, hos
tess. 2:00 o'clock.

Interesting Report of ChUd- -
ren's Farm Home Given
at Meeting of W. C. T. U.

An Interesting report of the
Children's Farm Home at Corval--
Us was given by Mrs. C. P. Ulshop
at the meeting of the W. "C. T. U
last Tuesday afternoon. The
home has sold more than 11300
worth of products in addition to
supplying its own needs. Recent
Improvements at the Institution
include the painting of several
new buildings.

It was decided at the meeting
to hold a picnic at the fairgrounds
on the afternoon and evening of
July 31. A basket dinner will be
served at five o'clock Mrsl Luju
Horning, former president of the
Multnomah county union, and
Miss Maud Aldiich. national di
rector of moving pictures for the
W. C. T. U. will be present.

The following . committees for
the affair were appointed: dinner
committee Almira Reed, Minnie
Stolzheise, Mrs. M. M. Ransom
Jane Wyatt. Alice Jennison, Ella
Lavendar, May Reynolds, Harriet
Durkhelmer. Emily Prescott, Mar
garet Duncan, and Maud Tall- -
man; program Mrs. Waterman,
Edith Gallaher, Be since . Blatch
rord,-an- Mattle F. Beatty; re-

ception Mrs. Sarah Oliver, Jen
nie Nunn, Elizabeth Macey, Mrs
E. M. Law, Lydia Bowerman, Alice
Bryant, Ada L. Condlt, Mrs. La
Moine R. Clark and Mrs. Mary
Fulkerson; tables Mrs. Rachel
Reeder, Mrs. M. M. Ransom; and
Junior entertainment Margaret
Nunn and Lucile Mulhollin.'

Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. Alden
Entertaining This
Afternoon

Mrs. C. P. Bishop and Mrs.
George H. Alden are entertaining
this afternoon in the Bishop home
an Court street with an informal
tea honoring a number of out-o- f-

town guests.
Twenty-fiv- e intimate friends

have been Invited to call.

Spend Week-En- d at
Newport '

Among the Salem people who
spent the past week-en- d at New
port were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Per-rin- e,

John Perrine, - d Mrs. F.
M. Walker.

Return From Fortnight's
Vacation tn Eastern Oregon

Miss Rosalia Keber and Miss
Helen Yockey have returned from
a rortnight s stay at waiiowa
lake. '

ara bowidu .wuck. , ,
The bride was lovely in a weo,

ding gown of pale rose organdy
and simple tulle Tell fastened
with orange blossoms. She carried
a shower Jbouauet of rosebuds and
Mies of the valley. i!

"Mlsa Vivien Johnson; In yello1

organdy; and Miss Helen Huntley
of Pendleton in orchid, were the
attendants. Both Miss Johnson
and Miss Huntley carried arm
hnnnueta of summed flowers is
pastel shades.

Mr. Laird McKenna acted as
best man and the ushers were
Messrs. Vernon Jenkins, Gordon
Pratt, Irving Kline and Don Re
gan.

.
' ' .

A reception . was held at the
Graden home later in the after
noon. Mrs. Frederick E. Cooper,
Mrs. W. P. Babcock of Salem, Mrs.
J. Clement Powell, Mrs. Unsey
Splght of Los AngelesrMiss Grace
Humphries', Miss Evelyn Joy ud
Miss Marianne Durham presided.
Assisting were Bess Keebler, Ger-

trude Fredden, Betty Smith, Re--
tha Lairs, Mrs. Rue iowrey, Mrs.
Vernon Jenkins, and Mrs. Oliver
Jessup of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragen will return
to make their home In Portland
following a wedding trip to Banff
and Lake Louise.

Attending Graduate Nurses'
Institute at University
of Washington

Mrs. Glendora Blakely is in at-

tendance at the graduate nurses
institute of international rela
tions in session at the University
of Washington, Seattle.

Attend Pioneer Celebration
Near St. Louis

Theresa D'Arcy and Judge Pe
ter H. D'Arcy attended the pio
neer picnic at De Lorme park
near St. Louis Sunday. Judge
D'Arcy gave an address on "Ore
gon Pioneers of French Prairie."

Motor to Seaside for
the Week-En- d

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop mo-

tored to Seaside Saturday, remain-
ing for the week-en- d.

Will Spend Summer Months
atNeskowin , -

Mrs. W. Carlton Smith has gone
to Neskowln where she will spend
the remainder of the summer.
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2fmlional President of
American Legion Aux-
iliary Honored in Salem

A distinguished guest in Sa
lem last Saturday afternoon was
the .national president of .the
.American Legion auxiliary, Mrs.
Irene Mclntyre Walbrldge of.Pe--
Cersborough, New. Hampshire,
wne is now touring In the west.n Salem unit entertained In her
fcenor with a delightful luneh-e- e

and tea at the Elks club on
Stale street.

One hundred auxiliary mem- -
representing units at Port-Prinevil- le,

Medford, Albany,
Eugene, Marshfield, Springfield,
Tillamook, The Dalles and An-telep- e,

were in attendance.
Interesting guests at the func-

tion included: the state auxiliary
coresident, Mrs. Rose Wilcox of
Antelope; the state secretary, 'Mrs.
Mabel Mclnturff of Marshfield;
the state hospital j child wel-

fare chairman, Mrs. Georgia Web-
ber and Mrs. A. C. Hoggat ot

.Portland; past department pres-
idents, Mrs. DorrL. -- - UuKebv and
Mrs. Hal Hersbner of Hood Riv-
er; . . dep-rtJic-

-k historlen.
Miss. Marie Walker of St.
Helens; the department m u-t- ie

chairman, Mrs. Witham Hors-fa- ll

of Marshfield; past depart-
ment president of Washington,
Mrs. William Scales or Seattle.

Mrs. King Bartlett president of
Capitol Unit presided at the
luncheon. Several musical num
bers were given by members of
tee Salem Auxiliary glee club.

Mrs. Walbrldge returned to
Portland late Saturday after

Marion County Christian
Endeavor Picnic Held
mt Turner

The Marion cout... Christian
......or picnic wi - at

tbo Turner campground Saturday
afternoon and evening was a de
cided success.

The afternoon was spent with
various sports, swimming being
the most popular diversion.

The picnic dinner was terved at
six thirty o'clock. Ci-- Aydelott,
assistant pastor of the First Chris
tian church of Salem, lead the
singing. A baseball game was en
joyed following the dinner.

Mrs. H. F. Hanes, county pres
ident, was in charge of the clos-
ing program. Miss Viola Ogden.
secretary of the Oregon Christian
Endeavor Union, of Portland,
spoke of the summer conference
held annually at T-.r- rer. Miss
fiada Chambers of Portland and
Miss Lois Plummer of Salem pre-

sented various phases of the con-

ference.
The closing devotional song ser-

vice was lead by Clark Ayd lott,
after which Mr.. Baker of Portland
spoke briefly.

Dr. and Mrs. Milton Steiner
Spending Several Weeks
at Neskoicin

Dr. and Mrs. Milton Steiner
whose wedding was an event of
the summer have returned to Nes-kowl- n

where they will spend sev-

eral wteks. They have as their
gmest, Mrs. Steiner's father, Mr.
Joseph Prudhomme of Portland

Liberal allowance on

3 T5 7) Itn

340 Court Street

Driiiiks

FRENCH; OPEJRA BII.l.F n

PARIS,-Jul- y (A1

French op'r H'tl going to

Francisco' next November, uri.s.
the f negotiation of M. G en r i .
Rlcou; co-direc-tor of the Or- - ra
Comique, with musical authority s

In the west art broken off uri.
pectedly. The performances ..t
to be given, in French and the pr-
ogram ' will include Lakme, Wr
ther, Manon, Louise, Carmen, ar .i

Pelleas and Melisande. M. Lou;-Masso- n

will be the conductor.

MR. LAIRD
One of Portland's kwdlng hair-cutter- s,

now with Joe Maddlson
at the Mitsi Gray Shop, 700-1- 3

First Xat'l Bank BUlg. Ibone
i87.

Are high grade construc-

tion and have a larjri

capacity for a very mo-

derate price.

Every ' Ice Refrigerator

is priced to give the

purchaser more for hi

money than he usualh

gets in other makes.

your old refrigerator

and

... .
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"rcMgerator
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.Frozen BessertSo

Biographies of 1100 living em-

inent women who bare done some-

thing worth while in tbel civic, so
cial, business, professional, edu
rational, or literary life of their
communities are listed lit a Who's
Who of the 'western states which
will be ready for distribution
within the next two 3 or three
weeks. g

The book is being published by
Publisher's Press, H. !W. Hell
man building, Los Angeles, Cali
fornia and is the first and only
reference work of Its kind. Max
Blnheim is editor-in-chie- f. All
entries have been made on merit
only, and not a line of space has
been paid for. Libraries, cham
bers of commerce, universities,
and civic bodies have collaborat- -
d in the com Dilation of (Mi nse- -

'iul publication. AH biographical
sketches are systematically ar
ranged by states, and several
pages are Illustrated. : ;

Practically all of the biogra
phles appearing in "Women of
the West" (the official title of
the book), have never been pub'
lished before. The governors of
Oregon, Arizona, Idaho and Utah
have contributed Introductory re-

marks to the work and many
women have written

special articles on wo nj activ
ities, i -

Among the biographies of the
Oregon women appearing- - in
--Women of the West" ire those
of Cornelia Marvin, mia Mcmunn,
Anne Shannon Monroef Moselle
Hair, Ruth Skiff CocL.an, Edith
Bolte MacCracken, andlLula D.
Crandall. J

Anne Shannon Monroe, Sheba
Hargreaves, Mrs. David Starr Jor-
dan, and president P.einhardt of
Mills College are a few of the
women who have contributed spe-
cial articles to-th- e book.

B. and P. W. Club Will Be
Entertained With Picnic ;

at Hagers' Grove
Business and Professional

Women's club members and their
friends will meet Wedneiday eve-
ning at six o'clock In Wilson park.

The group will then tnotor to
Hagers' Grove. Members: are ask-
ed to bring sandwiches and a cov
ered dish as well - essary
table service. I

Those who 10J attend
should call Ruth MeAdams . at
1592R, by Tuesday evening.

Miss Tooze Will Spend
Several Weeks in 1

the South
Miss Helen Tooze wijl leave

Saturday for California where
she will ret-a-ln for . - . .

Miss Tooze will visit in San
Francisco and will spend
some time at Reaonao . neacn
with two of her Sigma Kappa sor
ority sisters. She will at visit in
Los Angeles before returning
north.

Guests at Bush Summer
Home at Agate Beach

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hughes are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Asahel
Bush in their summer home at
Agate Beach. g
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New
Silent
Model

Equipped with Timken
Bearings

$210.00
Installed in your home

Think of the comfort and convenience; these rammer days, of being
able to prepare all the cool and refreshing drinks the family may

want. The Electro-Ko- hl provide yon with a generous quantity of
Ice every few boors. -

4
; '

Frozen desserts help so much In summer,' when one wonders what to
prepare for the family menu. A new book Is liere today, to give
yow many tried and tested recipes that you too can enjoy with

'of the Electro-Kol-d.
' - i ;

"

The new model Electro-Kol-d may now be secured In many color
In addition to the conventional white. Mandarin Red, Ultramarine
Blue, Parchment and Jade Green are now on display at this store.
Yon can order an Electro-Kol-d and have It installed the same d;s,
no fuss or bother, just connect It with the tight socket and if i

ready to serve you, ConTcnicnt terms way be arranged on any in-

stallation, and we allow yon a Liberal trade In on vtnr old ire -
frigerator.

Crisp fresh organdies in the pastel
shades so cool and comfortable for sum-
mer wear. ; . .

1

Also .wash dresses of voiles, dimities
and organdies. . -

Milium-
-

t i -. -
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340 Court Street
$1.85
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